Simultaneous purification and polymerization method for bovine serum albumin preparation.
Bovine serum albumin (BSA) has various applications in blood group serology and different research purposes. In this study purification of BSA has been compared with human serum albumin (HSA) using modified ethanol precipitation method based on the method of Cohn. The purification process was carried out under controlled conditions, particularly of ethanol concentration, pH, ionic strength and temperature. It was revealed that the produced BSA and HSA have purity more than 95%. It is obvious that HSA can be used, as a drug when the amount of its polymers is less than 5% whereas polymer generation is required in order to enhance the potentiating properties of BSA in agglutination of red cells. We propose here a simple and rapid two-step method for simultaneously purification and polymerization of BSA. By this method simply BSA with desired amount of polymers was obtained by 40% ethanol concentration.